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JOHN S. LONG, Editor, f Devoted to the Literary, Educational, Commercial, and Agricultural Interests of Eastern North Carolina. A Subscription Price, 3.00
U

GEH- -' GABALLERO DE RODAS.I New Derne Advertisements. A C R I C U L T 0 R A t,New Berne Column, A SKETCH.
: 'The following beautiful allegory we
clip from a paper of 1837, the Rural

".
'

: TO YOUNG MEN.
. It is easier to be a good business
man than a poor oneJ Half the eu-er- gy

displayed in keeping ahead that
9 required to catch '

up when behind
will save. credit, give more time to bu-

siness, and add to the profit and repu-
tation of your, word. Honor your en-

gagements. If you promise ' to meet

r Tho Eastern ' Intelligencer,
, . for lieljo. ,

c FUBMSIIED AT. WASn5Ct, H. C., .

f EVERY WrSD AY.
'. Dvotedto gscDiJ'ntion of Intelli
' gence, Literary . tfiaoel&neow, , the

j Development of the Cojna0,ercil and Agri-- .
cultural Interests of Krn Carolina, and
to the Advancement oour Educational and
Social Prosperity '

. '
' To our businessmen the Intelligencer
Cittin e.xtraordinar . inducements, upon

, . reaonall terms, advertise in its col omni
. .Representing it does, . without a rival,

the entire country with all of its produc-- -

'live industry, petneen tto Neue anJ Boa'
; Hoke Rivers, an from Edgecombe to the

Vcean. ...

The'lNTELENCER is intended to he an
earnest newipiper, adapted to the office f
the merchant, the study of the professional
man. and th irenial family circle. ..

' One cony'. W o year i'... ...."..$3.00
fiix MontIf.."'',, 2.00

CLUB KATIES:

Clubs of fen.. .............. $25.00
!

GYPSUM.
. This mineral, which,! under -- the
name of plaster, forms so; large a part
of the exportsof Novia Scotia to this1
country for agricultural purposes', it is ;

stated, has been discovered in Smythe j

county Virginia. The! Richmond
Enquirer, directing the attention of

e Plic to these deposits as one of
the 'nWHng sources ot wealth: ! if7i

froPerIy worked, says : jThe main

uvc va ove creeK a Dran
Nortlr Fort of Holston River, about
25 m,Ies norlh of Wythev lie, and 14

. .,.,.., ,1 " . . 'I

1""c UI """.e, ne present ter- -

minus oi the DrancU of the Virginia
and Tennessee 'Railroad. The route
from thence to the Cove is up the
Valley of the Holston, a boost favota- -
ble line for a railroad-j-t- he

, grades
would be about fifteen feet to the mile

8 T ' cxp1 lonaSe,'
7 ah ofthls Plaste? " suPe0
lu uuy kuuivu on nils vyont,inent. audi

8 he .d 5 tanUy of est
ing it with the Nova Scotia, fix their
relative value at fifty to one hundred
per cent, in favor of the1 Virginia- -
that is to say, one ton of the Virginia 7

is equal to one and a half to two of
the Nova Scotia. In quantitv-i- t is

-

enormous it underlies hundreds i of
aCres incompact body. A well, or
shaft, ten feet in diameter, has been'Uunlr t nnr nnint Within W fit
from fue surface plaster was reached
and continued (with the lexceptioa ot

t ,e j. - va tew aiminuuve scams oi Tiay; lor
writ ii pin 1 1 ii I ii nnnnrpn nnn pinrniv.- .. V .

two feet, and ohiratmni insnind.
. ' 7 rr

without reaching the bottom, the
U- -

c L.- - n.v.v, D

plaster-ru- o water came in the plas.
i.:...' ..irJ

0 ,

mrougnout.

THE PROFITS OF WQBACCO
; CULTURE!

An Amelia countv fVa
it

corresDoi
....

dent of thj Richmond Southern Plant--
er andFariner writes : "JThe euUivs

lion oi lobicco, to which this country
u weJ1 adipted,"isiee7aup
eigeere to be exhaustive tp the soil.

lt 1S known ,lere not t0, pe airectly so,
iu any special degree and with the
mbst successful farmers, it is the chiet
basis of an improve system

....
of agri- -

.r--
culture. It cannot be crown without

.wl :

bettt.r tiliaEe thari i, ever thought of
othe and th ' fit of that

tilage i9 immediate and i large.,, A
neiehbor of mine, livme 'upon fiftv

. -- i

i ii tVacres, 01 una, soia nis crop oi xo- -

baccO last year lor Sl'zuu. Anotner,
wirt 'pniti rated fortv ariM of toWco
uon hichlv improved aand," sold the
product for $6,400. After charging
tbic tin rren tvitli riia WhoT ntrririil- -

, , cost for the Year; it left a. net
profit ol $3,400. . Anotlier, who con

ducted his operation with tour labor--
ers. occasionallv hirine an extra hand
or'twd.sold his tobacco iropl for $1400

,

i ana naving aeviatea irom iuc iumuhb
cultivation of corn, upon exhausted

j land, only by using at ton of guano
(costing $90) tipon bis held oi twenty- -
five acres, made from it 650 bushels
of corn."

t

GOOD and BAD FARM STOCK,

man. or do a certain. tnine: at a cer
tain moment, be ready at the appoint- -

d time, i If vou hare work to do. do
at once, cheerfully, and therefore

more? speedily and correctly. If you
sro out on business, attend oromntlv

,T,i U .nA i'nromntlv
.

o about vour own buisn,.,. .- - - j
Do not stop to ell stories iti bnUnm
hours, i

If you j have a place of business, be
found there when , wanted. No man
can ge rich by sitting round stores
and saloons. Never "fooP'f on busi-

ness matters. If you employ others,
on hand to see that they attend to

their duties, and to direct with regu- -

of. jNever buy any article simply f
I

because the man that sells it will take
out m trade. iraae is money.

Timei is money. Aj good buisness
habit and reputation is always money.
Make your place of business pleasant
and attractive; then stay there to
waic on customers.

Never use quick words, or allow
I .1" v .UU utvuipvii a,vr uia w. aj aoi w vi uiiliuuliw i

i ... u - . .
CL 111 T IcmaLASi IU LU UL 111 VUUE t. Ill - I-

; for to do so lessens their
.y

respect I

PJv 4tur Juu ttUU juuV 1UUUCU-- C WiCUJ I

TTnl 1 am9 Atk 1 1m. r a r V nva mmt fi a Fm r a"C,H ywuiswi iu iuw i ut.nuu.... f . . ... .
"c WHuidiuici tuc iuieicsu vvuuucu

your auu au iu euuu uinc
your responsibilities haste to get rich,

.

uo not puna until you nave arraneea
and laid a irood

.
foundation. Do notit.'n
. .

t-- - .
as VOU- - DODC. IO WOTK. lOr success I

spemltime in idleness. , If your time
your own, ; Duisness wm suiier H

yoUido- - lfl is given to another ,
for

Pay lt nwngs to mm, ana you nave
t i . 1 .v - .1- - - - 1no moreTigni 10 steal mai man 10

"l5" money, ue oDiiging. otrive xo

avoiacarsn worus .anajrsonauues. j
wo K1CK ever7 stone in the path;

""P 4111 co uau be made in a day by
,SUiU Df...j j

klcf-- ,
. 7 yu &v man !01

uouur rciccis uia .twu a,"
bond, . Ask, but never beg. Help

.. .' flT.- -J I

otners wnen you can noi auoru lo
. . .... C ! ' Al.simply jbecause t it is labnionaoie.

Learn to say no. JNo necessity . or

snapping it out dog-fashio- n, but say it
firmly and respectfully. ' Have but

. ... . , i . I

Ion-- AntirlfrtQ tnn thp lcw?r tn net- - I

Ty" . .
ici. jpc juu ,.u
than those ot otners. Learn to tnmK
and .act lor yourselt. ; ue vigilant.
Keep ahead, rather than behind the
time. . t 1

pungmen,cut tnis out ; ma n........I .a. I

there is folly in tne argument, let us

know.

Krt man is a ivpntleman 'who; with- -

provocation, would treat with un- -

civility the humblest ot nis species
It is vulgarity for which no accom--

plishmint of dress or address can ever
atone. Show me the man who de- -

sires to make every one around bim
happy J and whose greatest solicitude

niv .kp nf nfn-ns- p to nv"iW" l" r " J
u . A T w. ft --Rtiemnv, -
j,,, ,, atli-WtScP- thoU!rh he

.or w rtrn n c;t nf hrnrl.
L , or ever heard 0f a lexicon. l
am rud t0 sa or the honor of our
specie? there are men in every throbLf,0 hr Vnn ? .nUrJtnrl for
tW' wj1If- -

ftf manVind. and .vhose
' OPfmo,i uu hinA.

1 t -
ness.

1 L1 T XT. - 1VT.n ryaL
ArXJSH UlXStK irs. Aixaujr p - i -

sons are in thehabit of sleepmg for

halfanhour or an hour after dinner,
i . .

ThU.' a bad practice. Ten minutes

J . E . AMYETT,
i dealer in i.

General lTcr c Ha nil is e
IV .and" ' ; -

IO"V"I SI.03STS,
i

At lite old stand, South Front street,

mch &,ly New Berne, IN". O .

H. T. Carraway, '

Commission 3Xetoliant
i and dealer in .

Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, and
';. Glassware- - j

Court House Build!n?
mch 9-l- y New Beljne, N.C,

r G. ' A. JACKSON,
! AT HIS OLD STAND .

and with Ids' stock of goods fully re-- j

plenished for f
, y

SPRING AND SUMMER

T E A
Horsford's Self-raisin- g Bread Prcpa--'

ration. '
.

'' ; :'
;v

A large assortment of Zephyr Worsted

iCNO HUMBUG ABOUT jllS ES-

TABLISHMENT,. D li t. EVERY-
THING Neat, Tasty,. Beautiful, and j

INDISPENiSAB LE, ready for the

. Patronage ol'Buycrs!
Attractive varieties and snitahle styles of

'. Gentlemen's Clothing ! v

A splendid assortment of
I SHOES, k

of all descriptions and prices, from
the most elegant . ,

j. ; Lady's Gaiter,
down to an prdinary '"

Including '

'' MISSES, BOYS, and CHILDREN'S
SHOE S!! ,i

:o:- -

!An ciquisito collection of

! Yankee Notions.,'.'. '
consisting of'

q&QYJ.npsTERY,' .

i :, , .

r HANDKERCHIEFS,
j TEEFUMES,

SOAPS, &c.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

C 6NFECT1ONARIES,
embracing r '

.

'

CANNED FRUITS AND PRESERVES,
CANDIF.S, JELLIES, APPLES,

ORANGES. LEMONS,
NUTS, & C.

Together with a department of '

Well selected Cigars,
Smoking Tobacco,

V Pipes, &c.I:
The tchole establishment being re

freshed and enlivened by a nice

SODA ITOXJIVTVIV
AL WA YS IN FULL PLA Y, MA Y

BE FOUND AT

JACKSOri'S.
TRY IIIM!
t'He tenders his thanks to his patrons

For the liberal patronage already bestowed.
apllO-l-y !'

DR. QODDIN's
compound

Cures Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, Colic, Sick Stomach, lirenchitis,
Asthma, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, &c. 'i
tA UNIVERSAL T O N I C.2
A sure, safe, and reliable preventive anjd
Cure for all: Malarial diseases and all dis
eases requiring a general tonic impression
Prepared only by Dr. N. A- - H. GODDIN;,
and tor 6alo everywhere. -
j : JAMES T. WIGGINS.
successor to J. 11. JJakcr j-

- Co.,) l'ropnctary
Agent and Wholesale dealer in Patent MeiH
cines. NORFOLK, VA. , apr27y

ORGANS? fvlELODEONS
j ,

- : MORE THAN V 5

40 .0 0 0
ior O. A. TRlNCE 4 CO3 i .

Iinproved Patent Prize Medal Organs
;i - ASD XtiOUEOKS ARB SOW IS CSB.

"Cnlformly awarded the first premiums wheneTer cx--

Iiibacd in CDmpeution with oilier makers, aud sold 111
' over the irijrld. I

flIIEY are noted for their peculiar quality of tone
' JL Mag full, round and rich. Not the slightest "roe-dy- "

toue can le detected, resembling the Hpe Organi
The universal use, both in this countr y and in Europe,

abuDdantanly attests their clauiu to be the best in
BtrumenU of the kind mannfactnred. ' t

They hard beca iu use 15 years without1 getting
out of, order in any particular ; although during thut
time many new and decided luiroveineut. hare been
added,; whiclj a rehued taste and killTul mechanism
could produce- ' l! I

They will be furnished by the undersigned, who has
been appointed their Afrcnt, at prices o moderate
a to be icitAin reach j" pfftate families, k wellaj
Lnurdicn. tall and get a prk li.--t. ,

i; W. K. DKMTLL;' Afrent.

JiricLs 2 Bricks !
have now on hand about 70,000 New
Bricks, which I will tell on reasonable

terms for Cash. Those 'who want sdol
15 ricks, can "now be furnished, at short No
tice. About the nrst of August noxt, I ex
ncc't to h.mve 15l).(H)0 more for sale- - Those
who wish; to see samples w ill please call! at
my storey rsotheast corner Main and Kei
pass Streets. C. G. jBU.CKMANt
June, h 1 mo.)

THE NEW CAPTAIN GENERAL OFt CtTBA.4

The name of the ne w captain' gene- -
i-- ofCuba is Caballero de Rodas-- -.

He is about 47 years of age, anwas
previous to the revolution oyast tall,
a mani ofbut little noteJinSpainf. Then
le held the position in the regular ar-n- y

of Mariscal del campo, which cor-

responds to our rank of major-genera- l;

aut there is an immense number of of-jfic-
ers

in the' Spanish army, many of.

whom have seeu but little service, the
fact that he held such a position indi-

cates liotmng as to his capacity. He
was always esteemed a brave man ah
of rather a daring disposition, Whetf
the revolution broke out he repaired
at once to the standard of Csipt. Gen.,

jSerrano, under whosejeyes he perform-e- d

prodigies of valor at th great bat-

tle of Puente de Alcoleai. 'There' he
was second in command& ftcwrj
conduct the pronouncing partyvefl
very much for the; brilliant result
which crowned its arms. Isabella 11.
was dethroned, and De Rodas was inir
mediately promoted to a lieutentant
eneralcy. ;V '' j

'

-
v

When the republicans a few months
ago raised the disturbances in Xeres,'
Cadiz, and Malago, De Rodas waa
dispatched as the right-han- d man jf
Gen. Serrano, to suppress them. He
did that, bat m an exceedingly brutal

i i i fmannpr. caaiz was DomDaraed lor
V . r . n . . I

three days, and Malaga lor a whole
veek, which caused the loss, of a.great:

n.,mK.f An;roc n,!.;!
I

wnnndpd HJa sM.'nn t Y
1:1 Jil: - aunwise ..uiuuuimrbiy, ana upon me
.11- - .n i7. ....".. 'i. '"... t. j
nZffci --n7V It must be borne

j .t.x .1in min ".
.

. . 7.ded m 1 ii r 1 1iii wcae uiiures maieriaiiv aiaeu
T--k n-J- -J .1 .1 .1 JSerrano, jlc xvuuiis, ana me oiner

chiefs, during the revolution: aild
when it is added that the bloodshed,
or at any rate the greater jjart of it
could have been and would have been
avoided by a prudent General and" a
good th --impression naturally
left must be 'that the new Governor-General- is

a bold, bloodyj bad man.
The chief officer of Cuba is both

Captains-Genera- l of the armies and
Governor-Gener- al of the- - Province.
In the civil service De Rodas has, it is
believed, never spentaday, his whole
tastes and previous! occupations ha v- -
ing been exclusively military. Look- -
ing to his past history and his training
as a soldier, one can easily believe
that his government will indeed be an I

era of bloodshed. He will have but
little use for the law. j Everything
vill assumes military despotic shape,

and the Cubans will, if 'possible, fare
harder undei his rule than under that
ofDulce. J ! .

GOLDEN ADVICE.
l At mnnv v9rc o rrn n rrtunff rvnn

J a J a
pttstlHCU U1U13C11 IU 11.1. U1UU IU 1U1

a clerkship. Thrive was he refused,
and still he a attempt. His
perseverance and spirit 6f determina
tion awakened a fiiendly interest, in
his welfare, and the secretary advis
ed him in the strongest possible man
ner to abandon his purpose and go to
the west if he could doho better Out

Smc iuc ucpanuicu.
ttiir.. i. rjuuuKi,,cuu, aiu uc, -- gu

to the North- - VV est, buy 160 acres of
government iaua-- or, it you have not
u,c m lu 4 " ,
&tl juu au aAC u. uuci., put up u

log cabin for your habitation, and raise
ccp 2 uur

conscience clear, and live like a free.--

man, your own mister, with juv uucAM

to give you orders and withoht depen- -
dence on anybody. Jo that, and you
will be houored, respected, mfluen- -
tial and rich. But accept a clerkship
here, and you sink at once all inde
pendence; your energies 'become re
laxed, and you are unfitted in a few
years for any other or more indepen-
dent position. I may give you a
place to-da- y and I can kick you out

and there's Another man
over there at the White House who
can kick me out, and so we go. But
if you own an acre of land, it lis your

.ingdom, and your cabin is your cas-

tle. You are a sovereign, and you
will feel it in every throbbing of your
pulse, and every day of life will assure
me of your thanks for having thus ad-

vised you." j j-
'

If the thousands who ardently strive
for places under the government would
ponder well these words, and exercise
a sound discretion in their application
many a gallant spirit would be saved
from inanimation,1 and a joy rather
tban a grief tp its possessor,

GEORGE BISHOP,
, New pefne, N. C,

Manufacturer Of Window Sash,! Blinds j
Doors, Mouldings, Brackets, &. &e., &c.
STEAM SASH ANDBLIKD PAOTOEY

Hancock Street, near A. & N. C. R. R.
" METALIC
Burial Case", V?S

JVianogany.Wal- -
nut. And Pnnlar fs'5V-S- a

COPPIN'sl &-J3i- nr;sJ
kc'pti on hand, mfff X

and furnished at
short notice.! "itr ;' j

--V

a'k r1 6' o k & w I n ; ii L e ir
i.'f'. X-X I

Grocery and Provision Merchants,
:.!:!.! . r'- - V-- M

Keep constantlv on hand a good sfoek of
SUGAR.COFFEE.MOLAySES.FLOUR,
MEALi and all other gbods in their line,

Located on South' Front street, iiearly
Opposite the Gaston House, V ill sell

A' .... 1, J-'-
-

':, LO W FOR CM SIT,,''! ! !

Ed. G brook-- , formerly of Trenton, K. C,
Sam'l C. WiJiDLEY, formerly of Washing

ton, IN. V. k , , Jjune-l- y

WIILIAM CLEVE,
f Wholesale and Retail Dealer in j
i i I

GE00E1UES, PEOYISION and TISH.
................ -

Keeps constanly on hand a full 'assortment
of articles in his line, which he will Bell

or in exchange for
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Middle Street, near the Market, j

june 522-l- y NEW IJERXE,! N. C.

' P. PUlJPjbRD
I

. Wholesale dealer in
BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, GROCERIES- -

l ' i

Locate at the cornier of South Front and

T E RMS CASH ...

Also will gie his personal .attention to
all orders entrusted to his care,: for the-pur-

chaso and ibrwardi'ng of packages to parties,
on the lir e of the RailroaJsj or in the sur-
rounding country, f Afcd receiving and dis-

posing of country Ifro(6e, for Cash, or ex-

changing the samel for Goods, as per order
of consignor. :' ' jj r --

J Haying been long copnccted wjh tho

acquaintance in tljie' up-count- he hopes
to merit, las well as receive. a liberal share
Of public patronage tj june 22-- 1

JULIUSIASH & 00.,
Middle Street, 'r '

U

Between South firont and Pollok streets

JEW
'
BE11NE, N. C,

-- f if

Wholesale and Iietail Dealers in
DKY J001)S, CLOTHING, BOOTS,

SHOES arid HATS. j

GENTLEMEN'S FUKNISHING GOODS
Trnnks and Valises, j

A large assortment constantly on hand
juho 22-3r- a. - ; ) " '

ABLES H. LATHAM,
i

General Agent for the State of North Card- -

?ina, for tho sa'o of !

BLOODED CATTLEV SHEEP, SWINE,
FANC rbULTRY and EGGS for setting,

i offers to the public! th most

COMPLETE AND VARIED
if.. ' t !

stock I4 this line, which will meet the en-
tire wants of I 1 '

f I '

A. CH, OXJR PEOPLE!
E Circulars "of prices can be' obtained

on application. New Lerne, N.jC. 109.
juno ly j

W A L TER G. W EST
Bookseller,. Stationer and News Dealer.

j
POLLOK STREET, NEW BERNE N. C,

i '3 I ,

Keeps constantly on hand a good pupply of
.; j "! V r- -

School and Miscellaneous Dooks..... t . .'!. ...
STATIONERY,

:. FANCY ARTICLES, &c,
Also receives regularly, by every j mail, the
latest New York; DAILY; WEEKLY and
ILLUSTRATED rapers!, Periodicals Ma
gazines, x asbion JJooks,1 JNorels, Son"
Books, Src ! ;

B,A11 orders' by mail promptly filled.
Special discount to teachers and dealers.

"Pictures framed on reasonable terms and
at short notice. .51 j

' , june 22-l- y

J. J. WOLFENDENl & CO.,

Commission Mcrciiaiits
and dealers in

LFZ, O UR and GIZ JW,
MIDDLE STREET, j

jl-3- m NEW BERNE, N, C.

Hollister & SI over,
' '.' CROCIU18 ASD '

j .' .'

Commission Mercliiints.
A full assortment of Goods tn their line kept con.

atantly on liau't. . , ; j ,

Consignments of Produce Solicited.
Corner Pollok and Craven sts. ,

inch 9-i- nl NEV BERNE, U. C.
r-- i

WALKER, JONES & CQ.
: .,'.!. 'I- S-

Who losalo Gr k ooj r s
Commission Jflerchanls,

Craven Sltoet. New Sernr, 4r. C.
Mar.utactureri Agfits for the t&le of the .best branJ a

Virginia and N. Carolina Tobacco
ConUh!y on I.rm.1 on of thc"lAreat Mocks of iOroce- -

riu" n .a"lern ftuuh tarolina.;. nich

Repository:
A mother was kneeling in the deep

hush of evening at the couch of two
infants "whose rosy arms were twined
in a mutual embrace. A slumber,
soft as the moon-lig- ht that fell through
the lattice over theni like a silvery a
veil, lay on their, delicate lips the
soft bright curls that cluster on their
pillow, were slightly stirred by their it
gentle and healthful breathings, and
that smile, which beams from the
pure depths of the fresh glad spirit
vet rested on their red lips. The
mother looked upon their exceeding
beauty jwith a" momentary pride
and then, as sne continued to gaze op
the lovely slumberers, her eye des-

ponded with an intense and; unut-
terable fondtfess, and a cold jshudder- -
ing fear came over her, lest those buds
of life, so fair, so glowing might be be
touched with sudden decay, and gath

dust. And ,he lifted her-praye- r sol- -
emnly, passionately, earnestly, that the
Giver of Life would still spare to her it
those blossoms cf love over whom
her soul thus yearned. And as the
low breathed accents rose on the still
ai a deepened thought came c-v-

her, and her ppint went out with her
ulu, u

ivi n nrna nr no onn o ct ra n nra r r i"" "- - -'""V"".w Ahillari hn. tvnniA r :.K.hi M 1 111M .BuC!uiU
mildewed flight setting on the fair

land lovelvof the earth, and high and
. a I

rich hearts scathed with desolation n
unri (rin hr nnwiftn. An thp. nnrpr

,".v r-- v-

IfeliP was hrpatli.nir vrt mnm fpr. l
vent ea; Uat Hed ias

Tm-nfaJ- n f n -- r..r ,.nM rp.
' ... ! l u- -j v.ir- ivr- 1 rr-- v 1111111 hi-- 1111 1 r nri" . " t'r- I

in tliPir rrfpt mnnipnp nprmiHinir I

1 r.u...u6neither'
;

shame nor crime nor folly to

castastaiu on the brightness with
Which she had received them invested
rom his hands as with a mantle.

- - 1

As the prayer died away in the
eakness of the spent spirit, a pale,

hadowy form stood' beside-th- e infant
leepers. I am Death," said the

snectre. "and I come for these thv
babes I am commissioned to bear
them where the perils you deprecate
are unknown'; where neither' stain
nor dust nor shadow can reach the re- -

joicing spirit, lt is only by yielding
them to me you can preserve them
forever from contamination and de
cay." A wild conflict a struggle as

of . the soul parting in strong agony, lI... . . . I

shook the mother's frame, but faith
and the love which hath a purer iount
tban that of earthward passions, tn
umphed, and she yielded up her baes
to. the spectre

' "Behold I" said Death, as he touch
ed the fair forms, and the beautv oi

I .

I Hsonor nrc inpec 'nnli-i!r- l inn emilo
A .

& &

ther blight nor tempest." And the
benisn power, whom we call the
spoiler, bore away the now perfected
blossoms of immortality to the far-o- ff

,ky. r

n
Successful Men. Amos Lawrence

said, when asked tor advice: "l oungr
. .. -

men, base an your actions upon a pnn--
4 cJpler of right, preserve your integrity

0f character , and in doing this never
reckon the cost." A l . Mewart, the
merchant prince oi new v orK, says:

N0 abilites, however splendid, can
cpmmauo success wnnout intense-la-

bor and persevering application."
, .! .1 -i uni irni ms asrrinea success 10 ine

fallowing rules: uBe an off-hand-
ed

man; make a bargain at once. IVpver

have ahything to do with an unlucky
i ..

man or plan, lie cautious anu Doia."
Edward Everett said: "The world
estimates men by their success in life.
and success is, by general consent,
evidence of superiority." The Bible
says: "Seest thou a man diligent in
business ? He stands before kings;
yea, be shall not stand before mean
men." Franklin quoted and veriheu
this. .

j Alittleboy and girl had been cau-

tioned never to take the nest-eg- g when
gathering the eggs; but one evening
the girl reached the nest first, seized
an egg, and started for the house.
Her disappointed brother followed,
crying, "Mother! mother J Susy she's
been and got the egg the old hen
measures by !"

. . J w ' '

1' There are two classes that catch at
straws --drowning men and lovers of
coble rs and juleps. .

Clubs of Twenty . 4Q;00

One seT.arefirst insertion.....; $1.00
, Each i ibsequeht insertion...-.;.- . '60

LibtVal "discount allowed to large adteH
tlserf , ', '' '

! JTOK WOKKi I
i Tli8 Department will . be . u nder the di- -

yeeton of a gentleman skilled and ex- -

;"pe tie need in the business, and all the' work
beliinging to it will be done on 'mc derate
terms and with dispatch.

CARDS, ' :

TITT.T. TTTAYlS. k
' '

. POSTEHS, ' f
I HAKD-BILL- S, ;

N CIBCULARS, ,
'

i BLANKS. Ac.f
'will be furnished to persons, cash always on
delirery. I

i The rooms of the Eastern IntIelligen-:e- r

are located in the Upper part of the
brick building or) the corner, nJ;th of
B. K. yOVYLEtfr SON. . N .

Business Canls',
Notice

Dr. JAMES F. LONG offers
Ins professional services to the citizens of
Washington and surrounding country.

Office At the Drug Store of Bogart fc

.Small, Main street. feb 23--tf

; IF-- O-,
,

Attorney at Zaiv, j
' YARREriTON, N. C. X-'--

Will practice in the Courts, of 'Warren,
and adjoining Counties.

JAS. F. A. 1AM0ND, j

Wholesale and Reiail J

T O B --A. C C O 3STIS T,
Store in the building formerly occupied by

ij Dr. McDonald.
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pine Chewing ani
n r Smokmsr Tobacco J

.of all grades, cheap, for Cash 6nly, at his
Store on Main Street. f feb 9 ly

PICTURES, PICTURES, PICTURES 1

,ip iei ic (D ia a ip ia ,

AnibrotypesrQems. Pearls,
j

. Sun be am St .

11 B AND GET A PICTURE! I am bound to
CIO pleM, both in work and price. I have a fine se-

lection ot I'HOTOGRAril ALBUMS, pikes rang-to- g

from 75 cents to T dollars. You will find rue up
Uira, first dpor west tot the Cape learltank.

II IL LAELLK,
feb 9 8ni ' - Photographer.

D.R. J. G, JAMES, Surgeon Dentist,
tenders! hia Profostrional services to the
.citizens of Beaufort and Pitt Counties,
and the Public generally. He can be
found at hia offico in WASHINGTON.
until the 12th instant, then in GREEN
VILLE until March 12th. Then, if the prac-
tice will warrant, he will s'pendfhis timo
alternatftlv. at each" place, - one month at a
time." " Othco up stairs - one dopr west of
.Cape Fear Bank. r'

tebu-- tf 'j '

I know Dr. Jj G. James's and take pleas.
ure in recommending) him as a very compe- -

CHAS. JAS. O'HAGAN, M, D.
VT

HERRINGS!
200,000 c Albemarle Cut Hef ring-s-,

: for sale by ; (

pr27tf-- John Myers? ?Sons.

Th$ highest casi price will be paid
10,000 lbs. of Wool.

Mav. 25tf
" J MYERS SOS.

T1ENNER B. SATT KRT11 WAITE,
i . Attornev and. "Counsellor at Law

ITactleea 'B th Courts of Beaufort, Pitt, Martin and

OFFICE Market Street, near the Post Office, "Wosb- -

lngton,N.C. . , iwciiy--

OK0YEK & BAKER

SEWlNGi1IACHINES
aubecrfter1" la prepared to furnish Ihoee who

THE & rood .SewlnR Machine of the Ororer k Baker
'

Manufacture, with Instructions how to uee them, atac--

Tha number In actual use In this place and vlcinltjr
dally not one of whicb hi prored imperfect Is the
'jttX guaranty to offer of their great Buperiority over
all other maaere. vw u go. ,i.n.uc

V . W. e. D KM ILL, Agent,

Top Btigrary fov stxio, .

subscriber baa foe aale a neat, Leather TonTHE but little used, for which he asks a mod

erate price, : ' j .W. K. 1) KM ILL, Agent

MARVIN'S FIREtPROOF SA!ESi
,rpiIE Agmey of these Justly rntitled "FLRE-PROQ-

X BAFrS" w suit new pf we, ana am rqifiiy to nu ii

; .lihaoy ie at first cost,, with exprnscs ofransporta'
-- tton aaaea, wun awpaKn.

W. E. PEMILTi, Agont.

' JFrtsh Arrival.
- 10 iTds.. New Crop W E ST INDIA' MOLASSES,, prime articlo for sale low

j ,1 J. Ii. WILLAKD.

X

i !1

L

;',

.4."

There is no fact in agriculture more

fully established than jhat it yill not
pay to keep poor stoe'k, when ; it is

possible to secure thit of a. better
quality. The cost of peeping an in-

ferior cow is precisely the same as ;

that of a better one. . good horse ,

will always ci'mmaudja better, price
in the market, lor is more valuable to
its owner Tor his own purpose .than a ,

mu iw , ,

man an uuuis tucu t icata ouu, is- - man oinerg. j " uui jnun-freshe- s

and prepares the system! for improved kinds ? Th same may be

I " Tl. Von'.nrr la iUlt
I poor UUC. IMC .wvptii6 a vm- -

same. . WhyW the, raise.the best
horse ? . There are breeds of swine'
lhat grPw rapidly and. fatifin upon

said 0f 6heep, poultry and, in!, fact,
1 everr kind of farm stock, and jet we

fi0-- thousands of farmers, -- in the face
i 0p these inconlroverwuie iacis arraj- -
j ing themselves in steady hostility to

alt movemenis u.viujj iun. "-j"- v.

the improvement of domestic arm an --

lmals j They cling toj inferior stock

with a pertinacity that; is surprising.
Journal of the Farm, 'y .'.?:

In order to iutroduce thorough bred

stock into a neighborhod (if thq first

cost is an objection,); half a, dozen
farmers xiould unite, and thus make
up the amount necessary for procuring
first-cla- ss animals. The: time has gone
by for cumbering'ourarms any long-- i'

er with scrubs. Let U$ go in tor sav
ing the best, lj

vigorous digestion. If sleep is taken
after dinnner it should be in, a sitting
posture, as the horizontal position is

untavoraDie to ueaiiuiui aigesuou.
Let those who need rest and sleep dur -

ing the day take it before dinner instead
ojf after, and they will soon Snd that
they jvill feel betteri and that their
digestion will be improved thereby.-Heral- d

ofHealth.
. -- 11 -

Better leave your child virtue than
money ; but this a secret known ouIys
to a. few, j ; -

Sun? folks wonder wf hare, all the lies
cum from, but I don't ; one good liar
will pizen a whole country,;

'
j

When you have anythingto do, go
at once and do it. , i uis is tue way ip
learn to be busy, f

June i-- ir

MM:


